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BUILD NOW! MODERNIZE NOW!

CONSOLIDATED
LUMBER COMPANY

Is Ready To Help You With
Every Building Problem

1825 213th Street Phone 129 Dudley Burns

Marine League Finals J^iday at Leuzinger Field
Five Tartars Qualify for Varsity Events;. Close 

Contest Expected for League Championship
Strides and Spares

TRY IRIS AND^ S.EE_!

Over j 200 .varieties to" help put new 

adventure" into your cooking! Only 

fruits,"vegetables and seafoods that

I are the pick of the pack are privileged
fi  
r to bear this label. And the difference

in cost? Very little for a difference 

in quality^and flavor that is so big!

IRIS
F IN E
FOODS
TRY 111$ COFFEE 
VACUUM PACKED 
IN OlASS JARS,

Scott Has Hard Luck at Fresno
ooo ooo ooo

Inter-City Teams Meeting at Monticello
ooo ooo ooo 

|aQQ_LEACUE BOWLS-SERIES-MATCH-

If B. J. Scott, electrician, hui 
| or and bowler of note here, h
scored three points more in t
Mid   State Bowling champlo
ships held recently at Fresno
would hrfvc won the dlamon
medal lot the all-events <
of the big meet.

This was learned this
from The Fresno Bee wh
ported the big bowling   
-ment in detail. William
of Fresno won the medal. Sa
the Bee: "Garcia's 1.973 total fi
the all-events , diamond medi
held off all challengers altho B
J. Scott of Torrance c;
In two points of this mark. Sco
had hard luck on a pocket
as he rolled five 200 games 

|_of_.nine with scores .of 241,.23i 
and 234 topping the list." 

Participate In Doubles 
The local Westinghouse R 

frigcrator bowling team froi 
Torrance scored 2,740 for 24t 
place in the team division of th 
Fresno tourney and the Unlo 
Ice squad of Torrance scorec 
2,615. Beside Scott, other local

lers who competed in 
all-events division were J. Som 

s, who bowled 1,891 for slxtl 
place and L. Pescc whose 1,871 
gave him ninth place.

J. Sleppy and Scott scorec 
1,265 for eighth place in th> 
doubles of the mid-state tourne; 
while Rebadow and Sommers

dow's 676 qualified him foi 
'iglith place in the singles 
'ision and Peace's 661 was gooc

for 15th.

tH:   Ret>Br|~Romeo  

ELECTRIC
Economic*!. Co*t»-oo 
move-to opente chnMba 
kitchen fight. CookMU 
entire mad of me*t,icce> | 
ablet, deactt ot twice* 
tnull qamtUes, Eke*few 
potatoes, without need' 
lei baaing Dp tbe-ovea.

CALRODr Hotpoint's | 
metal-sealed electric' 
cooking coil, brings aj 
thrilling new thrift to* 

electric cookery because it enables 
you to enjoy die most modern of 
cooking methods and saves money 
fpr you at the same time.   Come 
in today and see the thrilling new 
Hotpoint electric ranges. 
Learn how they cook with 
cleanliness,, speed, econo 
my, and when you come in

SEE THESE FEATURES  
Hotpoint Calrod, hl-»p«d, cteafrbmt co««... Mty 
IniuUted center o»eo ... >Uln-r«*l»tiac pore* 
Uln work surface ... utility drawer...  MtebMI 
 cceuorie* with nedera cfcroiM limp and bUeh 
condiment |ar» ... Tlne-ehlm* far tlnlif 
surface cooking operation* from 1 to 60 minute*.

T THE DORCHCSTOt-r/o/peJM'l 1937 buill-to-lbt-floot 
tjtllri! rax ft. Modern in ilylt. MotJcii in pritt.

ELECTRIC

CLYDE W. MALONE
HOTPOINT RANGES AND REFRIGERATORS

1J22 Sartori Ave., Torrance. Phone 495
1227 Hermoea Ave., Hermosa Beach. Phone Redondo 3058

Another series of games is 
scheduled tonight at the Monti 
cello Bowling academy on Car 
son street between teams en- 
"term in the Inter-City league. 
The\games will start at 8:30 
o'cloolh. This Is the sixth week 
of the) 10-week schedule being 
run off by six teams each Mon 
day and Thursday nights.

The ;Rcdondo Dox (medlca 
men) are leading at the pn 
time with 9,591 pins-and 
'vcnly divided, eight to eight 
in wins and losses. The other 

team standings are:
Team Points 

S. P. Redmen ....... 9,274
Pete's Lunch ........9,063
Supreme Eggs ........8,968
Monticello ....:.. .......8,927
Thompson Chev. ....8,352 7
' B. Arnett (Dox) is leading, 
individual scores with 183 aver 
age. Other high scores arc 
Pesce (Thompson Chevrolet) 
179; S. Smith (Thompson) 171 
and R. Pannett (Pete's) 166. 
800 LEAGUE IN SIXTH 
WEEK OF GAME. SERIES

Teams entered in the 800 
League also bowl tonight at th 
Monticello academy. Louis Dein- 
nger, who bowls with the Tor

ZAMPERINI 
LOSES AGAIN 
TO BRIGHT

W. L.
9
8
8
8

ranee Electric squad, is leading
In thl 
:ge.

!Uit with a 192 
Other high scorers

rosr)   188r~ E
Bolander (Gordon & Sheeler) 185
and J. Quayle of the same team 

83. This league has six weeks 
if competition to go of its nine

week schedule. The team stand
Ings are: 

Team Pts. W. L.
Gordon & Sheeler.,7,794
Medak Bros. ........7,391
Tor. Electric ..........7,583
\crne Beer ..............6,930

Strange Fish Exported
SINGAPORE. (U.P.) More 

han 1,000,000 exotic tropical 
ish are exported to Great 
Irltain and other countries
very year by 
hant here.

a Chinese mer-

Norman Bright of the Olym 
(S. F.) club once again prov 

a_Za
In! of the Trojan freshm 

leading the Torrance ace all t 
way in their .l,500-ni(-ter r; 
at the Compton Invltatioi 
meet last Friday night.

Zamperini never challeng 
the older runner, apparently 
ing content to pace him thru 
the gruelling event. When Brig 
"turned on the hrat" Zampw 
could not overtake- tin- sprint!: 
Bright. As result, Zamper 
was about five yards 
winner, who set a new Compt 
Invitation meet record of 3:58

The former record of 4:0: 
was set last year by Pete Zo 
pcrini, Louie's brother. A lar 
number of Torrance sport fa 
attended the meet and we 
very disappointed at Louie 
showing.

REVOLVER SCORE*
Averages to May 23

Name
Bennett ........
March ..........
Stanger ........

De Bra ........
Eckerslcy ....
Anderle ........
Boynton .......
Medicus ......
Grant ..........

rown ..........

Speheger .......
Ashton .......
Greene '.......
Travioli .........
Maddux .......
Van Gorder 
Calder ...........
Peterson .......
Morgan. .........
Stroh .::.:.  :: 

:cklund .......
Haslam .........
Dolton ..........
Tiffany ........
Sykes ..............
Ichumachcr 
Imith ............

limphear ......

Av
269.
267.
265.
264.
263.
261.'
260.
257.
263.i
253.J
250.7!
250.3i
247.0
246.2'
244.2
244.0
235.9
235.9C
235.8
234.5
229.0
226.0
225.5
220.31
217.0
216.7:
216.5C
215.0(
206.5'
205.0'
199.3
219.0

PLUS THESE EXTRA ADVANTAGES

Fait (reeling in the 
hottest weather.

4. Doe» not heat kitchen.

5. Entirely automatic. No 
2. No permanent piping.  djuitmenb of any kind.

O. Six out of leven women 
prefer electric refriger 
ation.

Juit plug it in.

3. No installation ex- 
. penie at any time.

SEE THE NEW MODELS AT YOUR DEALER

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY LTD

Tartars Score Only Dual Meet Win 
of Year Over Segundo Tracksters

Competing against the weak 
est teams in the Marine Icagu 
Torrance high school's track an 
field squads scored their or 
dual meet victories when th 
defeated El Segundo's varsit, 
B and C athletes. The meet wa 
a colorless affair, no apectacula 
marks being set In any of th 

.[.events,. _.___..... . . .......... .
The results were:

CLASS "A"
Torrnm-c 63; El Segundo 41
100 Schmidt (T), Thorbui 

(ES), Harestad (T). Time: 10
220 Thorburn (ES), Goettsc 

(T>, Fernley (T). Time: 23.4.
440-Schmidt (T), Smyth (ES 

Sommers IT).- Time: 56.
iO Goettsch (T), Brocp (ES 

Bischoff .(T). -Time: 2:17.5.
Mile Duncan (T), Barkdu 

(T), Nady and Powell (T) tiec 
Time: 5:15.

220 low hurdles McDonal 
(ES), Kcefer (T), Kallna (T

me: 21.1.
70 high hurdles Reefer (T 

and McDonald (ES) tied, Kallna 
(T) third. Time: 10.3.

Broad jump Smyth(ES), Hare 
itad (T), Brocc (ES). Dis 
tance: 19 ft. 11»,4 In.

High jump-rNady (T), Stew 
art (T), Broce (ES). Height

ft. 8 in.
Pole vault Barber (ES), Pow 

ell (T), Sunder (ES"). Height 
10 ft. 9 In.

Shot put-Smyth (ES), Wink 
er (T), Thorburn (ES). Dis 
;ance: 41 ft. 7'.i In. 
.. Relay won by Torrance. Nc 
line.

CLASS "B"
Torrance 50; El Segundo 44
lOO^Basile (T). Gerard (ES) 

Locke (T). Time: 10.7.
220 -Smith I'D, Kriox (ES) 
:me: 23.5. '
660 Klrkpatrick (T), Flguer 
lo (T), Burrls (ES). Tim 

:32.7.
1,320-Wilkes (T), Sorber 

ES), Orr (T). Time: 3:37.3.
220 low hurdles Ellcrman(ES) 

ilbert <TI, Nagel (T). Time: 
4.4.

70 high hurdles BUorman 
ES), Nagel IT), Gilbert (T). 
line: 10.8.
Broad jump Orr (T), Gerard 

ES), Klrkpatrick (T). Distance: 
.8 ft. 8 in.

High jump Ellerman (ES), 
!agel (T), Lewis (T). Height: 
ft. 7 in.
Pole vault Puchrich (ES), 
alo (ES), McGahan (T) 
[eight: 10 ft. 6 in. 
Shot put Puchrick (ES), Ger- 
 d (ES), Masizuko (T). DIS-

BUSINESS LUNCH
On our menu every day is a 
uncheon specially selected 
'or Business Folks and Shop 
pers at a very moderate 

ice.
A good, well-cooked lunch 

does much to carry you 
through the afternoon full of 

op. 
!onie In For Lunch Tomorrow

Open 6 A. M. to 12 P. M.

Daniels Cafe
1625 CABRILLO

tance: 43 ft, 9 in.
Relay won by Torrance. T 

1:13. '
CLASS "C"

Torrance 52; El Segundo
50 T. Tasumaya (T), S, Yas- 

umaya (T), Christenscn (ES). 
Time: 5.9.

100 Evens (ES), Hatter (T), 
Hall (T). Time: 10.6.

660 Gerner (T), Baslle (T), 
Carr (ES). Time: 1:35.

120 low hurdles Hatter (T), 
Gerner (T), Mack (ES). Time: 
15 sees.

Shot put Buckley (T), Carter 
(ES). Distance:.37 ft. 7-in.

Broad jump Ueda (T), Nehel 
(T), Yasunaga (T). Distance: 
19 ft. 2 in.

High jump Trezise (T) and 
McKellcr (ES), tied; Hatter (T), 
third. Height: 5 ft. 2 In..

Pole vault Dennis (ES);
Clark ,(ES). Height: 9 ft. 3 in.

Relay won by Torrance. 
time.

Semi-Pro Ball 
Tourney Starts 
on July 4

Joe Goss. San Pcdro sport 
editor, and newly appolntn 
California «eml pro Imseuul 
commissioner, has announce 
plans for a state-wide tourna
ment to be held at San Pedri 
July 4 to 18, under the sponso: 
ship of the Junior Chamber c 
Commerce. Entry blanks huv 
been mailed to the leadln 
teams of the state.

Goss stated that a field a 
about 30 outstanding ha! 
clubs In this section, northeri 
and central California \vouh 
probably see action during tin 
tourney at Sports Field.

Redondo Eagles 
Booked Here

Arrangements were compli 
-d this week by Dale Rilcy fo 

series of games between th
ty league nightball teams an 

.he Redondo Eagles squad, tfi 
contests to be held on clgn
u c c e s s i v c Friday evenings 

parting June 4.
The Ucdondo Eagles hay 

itrong aggregation of some 
itanding nightball stars of th 
louth Bay area. Their firs 
;ame here will be with the N 
lonal Supply team. The reinal 
ng contests are scheduled i
'Hows:
June ll*Eagles vs. Smiti 

iros.
June 18 Eagles vs. Sandy i 

Icotty.
June 25 -Eagles vs. Paxnia 
Arnold.

Aug. 6-Nat'l Supply vt 
lagles. 

 Augi 13 S m i t h Bros, v;
agles.
Aug. 20 S & S vs. Eagles.
Aug. 27 P. & A. vs. Eagles

Golfer Hits Pocket Shot
WORCESTER, Mass. (U.P.)-
olfer Frank Seelcy got some
Ing new In holes-in-one whili

toying the Green Hill course
'e found his drive near a bush
id used a midiron for the ap

iroach. When he hit the ball, i
truck the bush, went Into thi

and fell into the pocket o
sweater.

Kite Flying Banned In Relcli
BERLIN (U.P.) The German 

Ministry has banned th< 
lying of large kites in German; 

the interests of air traffl 
fety.

ALWAYS
THE 

BEST IN

BEEF
you buy a steak 

for one or several, for an outdoor 
picnlo or for the kitchen, you'll always 
find CftUBB'S STEAKS are BETTER!

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 19ZQ CARSON ST.,

' A close butllc that, niny be 
dccldml only after the relay 
In run is expected to develop 
tomorrow (Friday) after 
noon in' the Marine Leagiui 
track and field meet 1'inaln 
between. Leuzinger and San 
Pedro for the varsity cham 
pionship. The meet will be 
licit! on Lciizlnger's field, be 
ginning at 2:30 o'clock. Both 
HchoolH exhibited their prow 
ess in the field trials Tues 
day. Leuzinger set the pace 
with eight qualifying places 
In sprints and hurdles.

Narbonne's Gaiichos appear to 
have the Class B flag already in 
their possession, having scored 
201/0 points in the finals for 

vhlch wore held 
Tuesday for that div.ision and 
Class C. Athletes. The Gauchos' 
nearest opponents arc El Si-gun- 
do's 'Class B tracksters who 
rolled up 191/6. The other 
schools in the league scored as 

s: Torrance, 4 I/O, Leu 
zinger 32/3, Gardena 25/0, and
San Pedro, 1.

The winner of the Class C 
title lies between Leuzinger. San 
Pedro and Narbonne. In Tues 
day's finals for the field events,

| the scores made were: Leuzinger
! 19; San Pedro 15 '.i; Narbonne 
12'i: El Segundo 5'i; Oardena 
4, and Torrance 3'i.

Three ItwordH Broken 
Only five Torrance- varsity- 

runners qualified 111 the track 
trials to participate In tomor 
row's finals. They w.erc Jack 
Kent, who took first in one heat 
of the 100 with a time of 10.2; 
Johnny Schmidt, who was sec 
ond, and Gilbert, who was (fourth; 
Goettsch, who got second place 
in a 440-yd- heat and Bill Keefer, 
who was third in the. low 
hurdles. Schmidt also qualified 
for the 440 and Kent may run  
in the 220.

Three now records were made 
In the preliminary meet., Nar 
bonne's Hlrata, running in the 
Class B 100, was clocked In -10.2s 
which broke Johnny Schmidt's 
mark of 10.3 set last year. Hl- 
rata's time also equaled that of 
the best varsity heat in the 
100. Settle of San Pedro estab 
lished a new mark in the Class
A 120-yd. high hurdles, running 
that In 15.8s. This is not strict
ly a new record because the
hurdles have been lopped off
three inches from their height
last year. Tony Nady high
jumped Into a second place in 

division. 
the Class C pole vault,

Ziegenleld of Louzin'gcr leaped
11 ft. 5% In., for a new record.
Temps of Narbonne and Zeigcn-
leid equalled the 50-yd. record
af 5.6s when they tied for first
place in that event. Bill Stew-
art was third in the high jump
'or this classification.

>. Class A Heats 
100 first heat- Yama.fhita (L),

Schmidt (T), Winters (G), Cody 
S.P.). 10.3s. 

Second heat*-Kont (T), Klta
ID, Fuller (L), Gilbert (T).
10.2s. ' 

220, first heat  Berkllng (ES),
Fuller (L), La Forrest (L),
Thomas IGI. 22.5s.-

Second heat - Kita (L), Kent 
T), Thorburn (ES), Winters 
G). 23s. 

440, first heat- Potter (SP),
Schmidt (Tt, Proffitt (L), Burns 
G). 64.Gs. 
Second heat - - B r u c e ( ES ) ,

5oettsch (T), Potts (G), Alien 
SP). 55s.

180-yd. low hurdles, first heat 
  Maruyama (N), Oscs (N),
ieefer (T), McDonald (ES).
!0.9s.

Second hoat -- Tatsuml (SP), 
elcney (SP), Nakamura (L), 
ngellch.(N), McDonald (ES).

11.3s. 
120-yard high hurdles,

icat  Settle (SP), Oses
\ngellch (N), McDonald
!8.8s. (meet record). 

Second h e a t   Delaney (L),
irunstetter (L), Roeland (SP),
.arner (G). 10s.

first 
(N), 

(ES).

Tall HulrdroHS Devised
DENVER (U.P.) A tip for the 

nort girls who want to appear 
iller Faye Osborn, dissatisfied 
1th her 3 feet, 1 inch stature, 
rlglnatcd a new style hair- 
rcss which' brings her up to
feet, 4 Inches.


